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TO CHILE . . The opinionbete is that State DemocraticChairman Capua Waynick will
be named ambassador to
and that the "courtesr

can** made by Senators Frank
Graham and Clyde Boey on
President Harry Truman last
Thursday afternoon was for a
peiMtt-to-person indorsement of
Waynick.

Last fall this column said Wst¬ruck would be appointed emis¬
sary to a South American coun¬
try. One thing is sure, Waynickhas given up any idea of opposingSenator Clyde R. Hoey nert ye*r.

Sor^frtYfar-
V* 6eo<l Shoe Repair '

snus today
Daniel Boone Shoe

Shop
CHAS. C. ROGERS. Mgr.

BOONE, N. C.

If the new Democratic chairman
comes from the western part of
the State, he may be the man to
take on Hoey.
H014K FOR EASTER . . .The

members of the Legislature maybe home by Easter. However,
some of the most important mat¬
ters to be considered by them
this session firmly block the
pathway to adjournment by
April 9. Schools, roads, and ap¬
propriations.all splitting head¬
aches three months ago.are still
there, throbbing away. Leaders
said last week they were "hope¬
ful" that April 9 would set them
packing, but it will take more
than hope to bring the Senate
and the House to any degree of
agreement upon any one of these
three matters.

ROADS AND SCHOOLS ... If
the Legislature and the people
approve a bond issue of $200,000,-000 for roads and another $50,-
000,000 for school buildings, the
State will go from the best
fanancial position it has been in
since the Civil War to the posi¬
tion of being burdened with the
heaviest debt in its history. This
is a simple statement of fact. The
matter of need is not questioned.
Such an important step should
prdwbty be carried directly to
ttie people.
RACING AND LIQUOR . . .

Dog-racing and horse-racing bills
are rolling in from the seashore
resort counties, with pari-mutal
betting the controlling motive
for these bills. The search for
revenue other than taxes on the
people is the compelling reason
for this type of legislation.
Many local Liquor bills from the

towns and cities have been in¬
troduced. Others are on the way.
Since the General Assembly will
not permit a statewide referen¬
dum on alcoholic beverages,
there is only one way out: votes
of counties and cities, the coun¬
ties going dry and the cities, as a
rule, going wet. Again, the search
for revenue other than taxes
seems to be the main reason for

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

RE1NS-STURDIVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, N. C.
A 29 cent fee is charged upon joining after which the follow¬

ing due* are in effect:
Quarterly Yearly

One to Ten Years .10 .40 $ 50.00
Ten to Twenty-Nine Years _

Thirty to Fifty Yean
Fifty to Sixty-five Years

.20 .80 100.00

.40 1.00 100.00

.00 2.40 100.00

NOTICE
We have moved to a new location behind the
Boone Super Market Building, formerly
occupied by the Shoemake Plumbing

Co.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

BOONE SHEET METAL WORKS
Home Lane, Mgr. New Phone J7J-W

QUALITY WATCH REPAIRING
All work done under a positive guarantee.
Honest work at reasonable prices. Your Best
assuarance of satisfaction is our 39 years of
satisfactory service to the people of this area.

Visit us eftem. Your patronage is appreciated.
WALKER'S JEWELRY STORE

Opposite Postoffice
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LIVESTOCK
MARKET

OPENS WEDNESDAY APRIL 13,
with the first auction sale oi the
season starting at 2 o'clock.

A8 usual we will have plenty of buyers at
the opening of our sale, and the best
market price for your livestock will be
assured.

We invite all our old customers to again
visit us this year, and will do our utmost
to give them the very,best of service at all
times.

BOOlfE LIVESTOCK MARKET
LESTER CARROLL, Manager
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all these local bills on liquor.
NOTES . Look for a vigoroustrimming of the appropriationsby the Senate AppropriationsCommittee ... If this is not done,

a tremendous increase in State
taxes is inevitable in 1951, if notbefore ... A return to a State
tax on land seems certain if the
State goes into the business of
buildmg schoolhouses for the
counties.
Governor Scott is not going to

insist on the passage of the mea¬
sure to increase the HighwayCommission membership to 30
members . . . The highway com¬
mission has gone on record as op¬posing increasing the weightlimit for trucks, the chairman
stating that Governor Scott
agrees with this view ... At this
time it seems improbable that
the Legislature will pass the
Scott-sponsored bill to increase
the membership of the State
Utilities Commission from three
to five members.
The feeling in the faculty at

the University of North Carolina
is that the loss of Dr. Frank Gra¬
ham to the U. S. Senate is a blow
to liberal thought at the Univer¬
sity, consensus being that the
trustees will not be as tolerant
with the next president, who¬
ever he may bt, -as -they were
with Graham.

PROFIT
The Bonneville Power Admin¬

istration has reported a |fl,IM,-181 profit on the sale of powerfrom the Bonneville and Grand
Coulee Dams during the twelve
months ending June 30, IMS.
Gross revenues were $24,513,710.

State College Hint*
For Homemakers

Most refrigerators require at
least a weekly defrosting and
general cleaning. Freezers, too,
must be washed out occasionally.To sweeten and deoaorize re¬
frigerators and home freezers,
clean inside«urfaces with a bak¬
ing soda bolution, using about
three tablespoonfuls of baking
soda to one quart of water. Or
wash them with baking soda
sprinkled on a clean cloth damp¬
ened with warm water. Wipe
again with cloth rinsed in clear
hot water and then dry with a
clean, dry cloth.
At the same time the refrigera¬

tor is cleaned, all ice trays
should also be washed and clean¬
ed using a similar baking soda
solution.
Bread boxes, cooky jars, or

other receptacles used for storing
food need similar care.
After washing such containers

in hot soapy water, rinse with a
baking soda solution. Finally,
rinse again with clear water and
dry" thoroughly. Bec5usev'sUcn
containers are always kept clos¬
ed, small bits of food may be
overlooked and become moldy.
Baking soda used as a cleanser
sweetens and keeps these pieces
of food storage equipment clean.

Black marks on dish towels
are usually caused by wiping

cooking utensils, especially alu¬
minum and cast iron. These
marks are very hard to remove.
Bleaches lighten them but do not
entirely remove them. They
must be rubbed very hard with
soap directly on the stain. After
as much as possible is removed
this way, wash and bleach the
towels.

. .....

Decorative obpects in the home
are beautiful only when well
cared for. To remove the brown
stains which develop in vases or
bowls used for cut flowers or for
plants growing in water, apply
baking soda with a moistened
soft cloth or brush. Rub gently
until the stain disappears. Rlnae
in clear water. Wipe dry. A fine
soft brush, moistened in water
and dipped in baking soda, is
excellent for cleaning dainty
figurines and other ornamental
china or glass objects. Rinse with
clear water and wipe dry.
Jewelry that has become dull,

tarnished, or that needs cleaning
may be brightened by dipping in¬
to a baking soda solution. O*
two tablespoonfuls of baking
soda to one quart of Crater.
Rinse, dry and polish.
A new egg breaking and freez¬

ing plant at Lexington will pro¬
vide an important new market
outlet for farmers. When it
reaches normal operations, the
plant will use 1,000 to 1,200 cues
of eggs daily.

PAROLED TO BOYS TOWN
Denver. Colo..Jimmy Melton,13-year-old boy who was serving

a sentence of from twelve years
to life in the Colorado State
Penitentiary, lor killing his 16-
year-old sister, has been paroled
to Boys Town, Neb., in the care
Msgr. Nicholas Wegner, its direc¬
tor. Jimmy has been living at the
home of the Penitentiary warden
since his conviction.

KING ON THE BALL
Bircham, England. . Whan

George Ward, 13-yei»r-old school
boy, kicked a goal in a school
soccer game, the football sailed
over the wall, fell onto a road and
was burst by a passing sedan.
The next day, however, to make
up for the loss, a new ball waa
sent to the school from the owner
of the sedan.King George VL

Notice Of Dissolution
Of

W. C. GREENE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
A Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the partnership of W.C. Greene and Perry Greene as partners, conductingthe business of constructing tinder the firm name anastyle of W. C. Greene Construction Company has thisday been dissolved by mutual consent. Perry Greenewill collect all _d«bts owing , the firm and pay-alldebts due by the firm.
This 28th day of March, 1949.

W. C. GREENE AND
PERRY GREENE
Formerly doing business as
W. C. GREENE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

juniors strife it rich withCwux* -k^vn'49'ers
Jk mm mm . ~ _ . IWIW HI 1.>A VEIN OF GOLDEN JUNIOR FASHIONS

a new gold rush of style
As rich in new styling as a vein of gold, these "gold rush" cottons
by Carole King are perfectly proportioned for junior figures,
perfectly priced for junior budgets.

"StUch in TW. for a
pwWy afternoon, Son-
forixnd* end -to- end
<*a«bray in pink, bW*.
..W- $8.95

exclusively at

"Cotton Biouom". Hap¬
py combination, loKd
jumper and stripnd
MOW* bt dark biue, dork
ynn brown cSombfay.
SonfoHz*d?

$10.95
Doy-for»r". For amy

day, any tine, Sanfer-
hmd* cordipun in Qr.m,

navy or biodk
.Hfcwhlt.rfrtp,. $6.95

mOrn Mm Sqnar*". For a

day hi town, pr»-ihrunlc
plaid gingham in royal,
brown, green, black.
Stow 9 to 15. $10.95

HUNT'S Department Store


